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Hazelwood To Face Beacon And Canton
TliisWeekend; Locals Nip Canton,7 - 6

iCa rAiifdh /»# Taslt.- u oalrnnH will ? - . -4-

be^no holiday for liaxelwood.'*
tea® in the Western North Caro¬
lina Industrial League with the lo¬
cal.s_ scheduled for two games on

the tVaynesville High Diamond .
one Saturday and another Monday
At S:3JI "p.m. Saturday at WTHS,

the league-leading Beacon Blank¬
et eers will furnish the opposition
for Hazelwood, and at 3:30 p.m.
Moiylay. July 4. traditional rival
Canton will come to town.

&Qth games will be sponsored
by the Hazelwood Boosters Club
as a part of the organization's
week-long Fourth of July celebra¬
tion:

I» the first meeting of the two
teaftls Wednesday. Hazelwood push¬
ed across four runs in the ninth
inning to edge Champion. 7-6. on

the high school field here.
ityoyd Teas. Vanderbilt Univer¬

sity ace. drove in two men In the
ninth with a double and then
scored the winning run on Bill
Milher's single. Both Teas and MiJ-
ner got two hits apiece.
Hazelwood collected a total of

nine safeties off two Canton hurl-
ers. Sonny Warren and Melvin
Morgan. Spunk Cagle limited the
Paper City nine to seven bingles.

It is not wise for weight-watch¬
ers. to use mineral oil in salad
dressings because the nil absorbs
vitamins A and K and so they are

not available for body usy. Yogurt
tastes good with salad greens or

dressings may be concocted from
buttermilk or tomato juice.

Want Ads
FOR SALE.General Electric re¬

frigerator; 2 single antique beds;
one enamel wood cobk stove.
Phone GL 6-5092. Mrs. T. A
Frazier. Jn 30-tf

FOR RENT- 4 room apt. with pri¬
vate bath. Private entrance.
Standing furniture. 114 Walnut
9t Phone 6-5022 Jn 30 Jy 4

FOR RENT . Attractive 2 room

Apt. 2nd floor with private bath,
kitchenette, furnished, also two
rooms. 3rd floor. Call CIL 6-
5097.
'

J 30

LOST . English Shepherd, black
With brown markings. Has Mem¬
phis health tag on collar. Hyatt
Creek section. GL 6-6829 Re¬

gard. Jn 30 Jy 4

"$Vant ads "bring quick "results "

British Amateur Champ
Redeems Poor Showing

Bv ILAKOLD V. RATI.IFF
AP Nrwsfeaturea
FORT WORTH. Tex. . Those

who krtuw Lt. Joe Conrad, the
Texas golfer who won the British
Amateur, think he did it because
of* failure in the Walker Cup
matches. t

it's typical of the San Antonio
redhead. A poor showing makes
him iisad at himself and he usually
goes (Hit and w;ins something to
redeem' himself with the public.
Conrad was one of the two

United States players to lose in
Walker Cup 'singles. Admittedly
wanting to make up for the lapse.
Conrad, pract(tally overlooked in
predictions of who was likely to
win (lie British Amateur, tpok the
championship and became the
second Texan to capture a top
jp.If prizei in Knglanrf iti recent
years

Ben liogan, with whom Conrad,
often has been compared because
of his coolness and imperturbabil-
Ity. took the 1953 Brit.lh Open.

It was in 1953 that Conrad was
playing fcn the Colonial National
Invitation'tournament here. In the
first round he shot 84. He was 14
over par.
"W^ had rooms next to each

cither In the dormitory 'at North
Texas State College," recalls Jim¬
my RusseLl, "and Joe came in that
night nearly crying. He wt»s so
torn up I don't think he slept all
night. He kept saying how badly
he felt at having shot the worst
score that day and kept repeating
how he intended to do a lot better
after that."

The next day Conrad shot a 78,

-¦ J " TT ¦;l3 'V » W.1:1 I1 '¦ '¦

, LT. JOE CONRAD

In the third round he had a t»9 and
in the filial round he shot a 73.
His 3t)2 for the 72 holes over the
very difficult Colonial Country
Club course made him low ama¬

teur of the tournament.
Conrad has won some import¬

ant golf victories in the past few
years.twice capturing the South-
ern Amateur, once taking the
TrdnsrMlsslKsippi, and now the
British Amateur. ''

Less than three years ago Con¬
rad wus virtually declared a pro¬
fessional by the United States
Golf Assn-. He was suspended from
amateurism for teaching golf to
his teammates at North Texas
State College. Joe was reinstated
ahd then proceeded to win his
greatest glory in golf.

Canton Residents Catch
22 Bass In Fontana Lake

rive residents uf Canton caught
a total, of 128;l i pounds of bass at
Kontana Lake over a four-day
period last week.
On Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Sinunons and tfifcir daughter.
Cindy. 10. hauled In six bass,
weighing a total of 41 pounds. The
biggest fish. b'-j pound* and 7'4
pounds, were both caught by Cin¬
dy.
r Oh WRlay Mr. "STmrrrtniV Guy

¦-' -

i Roberts, and J. R. Cochran caught
seven more bass, totaling 40'a
pounds.
Saturday afternoon and Sunday

morning. Mr. Simmons and Mr
Roberts landed nine bass, weigh¬
ing a total of 47 pounds.
The Canton men reported that

they used live bait and made their
catches at different pointsUt^,
lake.

Baseball Results ]
PONy LEAGUE :i . t . L

Five Points 17, Dayton I, J

Unagusta 9, Garrett's 8.

By CAROLYN DAVIS
Johnny Carswell stopped Day¬

ton, 17-1. Monday on a one-hitter,
with rival piteher John Allen get¬
ting his team's lone safety.

Five Points got to Allen for 10
hits. j

Carswell also was his team's
leading hitter. J
Unagusta squeaked hy Garrett's,

9-8. with Sammy Styles and Bobby
Trull on the mound tor Unagusta
and Gerald Arlington pitching for
Garrett's.

Trull, Buster Griggs, and T. J.
Stevens were the leading hitters
for Unagusta. while Jack Atkins
was best for Garrett's.

LITTLE LEAGUE

Tannery 23. Hazelwood 2,
Texaco It, Wellco 5.
Morgan hurled Tannery to a top-

heavy 23-2 victory over Hazelwood.
with Mashburn leading the attack
with five hits.
Hazelwood got only three ]iits

during the tilt.those by Holioway,
Sisk, and Hall.
Homers by Kirkpatrick and

Leatherwood helped Texaco score
an 11-5 victory over Wellco.
^.'amphell also got two hits for

the winners, while Rhymer was

tops for Wellco.
Pitching were Robinson for Tex¬

aco and McBride for Wellco. ,
Games in the Little League Fri¬

day will match Hazelwood against I
Wellco and Texaco against the Tan-

ai
nery.

Women Golfers -

Receive Prizes
i

In a point contest conducted by
the, women's division of the
Waynesville Golf Club Wednesday
morning, Laura Mae Ray was the
winner in the 18-hole group with
42 points, while Roddy Johnson
was winner in the 9-hole group
with 18 points.

At a luncheon meeting after the
contest, prizes were awarded- to
Mrs. Ray and Mrs. Johnson and to
Mrs, Howard Hyatt, low putt win-
ner in the 18-hole group for the
month of June, and Mrs. Hillprd
Atkins, low putt winner in the 9-
hole group for the month.

Like the flavor of anchovifes?
Chop some anchovy fillets and add
them to a cream sauce along with
a little lemon juice. Serve the
sauce- over fish fillets or steaks
jtnd garnish with minced parsley
and strips of canned pimiento.

.

tP Newsfeatures
STANTOM. Del..A duffer with

i nasty slice to correct might tiy
« solve his problem by riding a

torse. After all, Jockey Nick
¦thuk takes his riding troubles to
he golf course. .

"Playing golf." says Shuk. "has
lone more than Anything else to
lid mv riding during the last four
'ears."
In between a nine-hole tour of

he Newark Country Club and a

lull program at Deoware Park,
vhere he's among the top riders,
shuk explained Jps thcjr .

"You use the same muscles in
(olf that you Aii -' in riding a

lorse," he said. 'That's all the
nuscles in your arms, shoulders
ind legs.
"But that's not all. Golf gives a

rider many other things which
,ie can apply to his work. Goil'
tives coordination of mind and
muscle and also greatly increases
the power of concentration.
"The game teaches you how to

judge distance .and that is a lot
more important to a race rider
lhan you think. Being able to

judge distance can mean the dif¬
ference between a rider getting
through an opening in a race or

»

Ray Buchanan Training l!

At Marine Corps School ,

!

Ray E. Buchanan, student at

Western Carolina College and the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt C.
Buchanan. Route 1, Waynesviile, is ,,

nong a group of college students
now training at the Marine Corps (

Nick Shuk Finds Golf Helps A Jockey

' * . -

NICK SHUK ]
j

School at Quantico, Va.(Buchanan is a member of the
Marine Corps platoon leaders class
which trains at Quantico for two
six-week periods during summer

college vacations. Upon successful
completion of the course and grad-
uation from college, he will be
commissioned second lieutenant in
the Marine Corps or the Marine
Horps Reserve. ;

'ettiog shut off. Ana, of course,
nat can mean the difference be-
ween winning and losing.
"What could be more important

han anything else, golf gives you
better control of temper If you

.an Keep from losing your head on
he golf course, vou can keep from
osing it anywhere.

"I used to get mad with horses
vhen I knew they didn't give their
>est. Not any more, though. I j
igure it's all part of the game.
3olf has dane that for me."
Shuk is a "pretty fair country

{olfer. He's small, of course, but
lis drives consistently measure
540 and 260 feet*. In the four years i
le has owned a s«ft of r'ubs, his
landicap at his home course.
Prince Georges Countrv Club near
Washington, D. C., has been cut
o eight strokes.
That means he'^ a 79 or 80

> hooter.

PHEASANTS THRIVING

LANSING, Mich. <AP> . Mon-
jolian ringneck pheasants releas¬
ed in 1951 on Charity 4sland in
Saginaw Bay are thriving. They
appear to be living on acrons,
juniper and poison ivy berries.

Grass Cutting Mixup
AUSTIN, Tex. <AP> . Police

here roamed the streets for the
first time in years looking for a

rustler after a man reported some¬

body swiped his lamb.
The search ended when a friend

Df the sheepman reported he'd bor¬
rowed the lamb to mow his back¬
yard.

Champion TeamsTo Stage TwoSoftball Games
_An unusual round-robin softitournament will be staged t(*and Saturday at the Canton Hdiamond, with six games ontwo-day schedule.
It is the annual series betwthe teams of the Ohio, Caroland Texas Divisions of the Chipion Paper and Fibre Compaand involves the Green WaveHamilton. Ohio, the KnightsPasadena. Texas,x and the Chipipn yMCA of Canton.
All three teams are outstandin their own areas, and withincentive of inter-divisional mpetition, the series should prodisoftball at its best.
Each team will play each oilteam twice during the tuurnameThe schedule calls for douhleheers at 7:30 tonight, and at 2:00 s7:30 Saturday.
The visiting Ohio i.nd Tesquads are guests ol the Cham;yMCO at Camp Hope for thewcend. |

.- IWhen you buy a ready-to-c»roasting chicken you will findgiblets wrapped in the body city of the chicken. Be sure to
move the package a( once and
wrap. Cover chicken and giblloosely when storing in the refferator before cooking.

Want a pretty garnish for tplatter of sliced cold meats? Ssprigs of water cress through (
rot rings, scallions through ratrings.
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CHECK THESE SALE PRICES _^ ^ ^

s^.cu,w^ ..«¦¦ j»d.w*i, Famous GOOD^YEARTIRE t j SAUHIKI**
~

S'ZE T.£V wHhTrsM.-- B #Super-Cushion7.101 II 20.70 IMp¦

£:ii£s i£rj time at this low mice
_

Super-Cushion While Sidewolls Here's your chance to save with safety! Check our
'

R.ouUr n« i>ew low SALE PRICES on all uses of Goodyear's \
TIRETrada-ia SAU PtICR** famous Suprr-Cu.hion. This tire features exclusive

SIZE Pries * wlffc Trade-In 3-T Triple-Tempered Cord body for added strength HR^Halal
x .... .. and the same Stop Notch tread design that came up»2050 RJ*-45 . on America's inest 1954 cars. You can't lose when ^Rf5.70sip12-90 'M? you choose safer Super-Cushions at these radically tit ¦ N

7.10 s 1525.35 94.53 reduced prices.swiWsmI
*50 .16 27.25

_

22.15
__ »..««, M1Tr.Ifl¦.

7.60.1127 7522.*0 NOW ¦ . . OfFER LIMITED
* H. T«. . . K, kscsaasU Tl,. -| As lorn At $1.25 Weekly Far TWO Tiros!

More People Rid* On Oaodyeor Tires Than On Any Other Klndl

m i ^iniii "IP" i

. Mp; K

I ALLISON & DUNCAN TIRE CO. I
W rf' }yImBm$S$9fTvvt^Er "The Serrtce Hftdqtirtrrs"

Junes Shell Service Waynesville Sinclair Service ScruKgn Texaco
¦AyHazelwood Service Station Norman's (>araj?eI

.^- .^

Features!..Price!..Trade In!

"Hutpcint
ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC RANGES

HAVE ALL THREE
? FULL SIZE ECONOMY RANGE

^l/"v\(\Vvs ? ALL PORCELAIN INSIDE & OUT
4\VlV?JlN W,LL N0T SCRATCH OR CHANGE

COLORX 0^" ? WORLD'S LARGEST USABLE
AUTOMATIC OVEN

FEATURES
? I OVERSIZE STORAGE DRAWERS
? BATTLESHIP CONSTRUCTION
? DEEP WELL COOKER
? HIGH BACK SPLASHER & FLUSH
TO WALL CONSTRUCTION

229*5 LESS TRADE IN
YOU _ _

YOUR OLD

&*15995W $70ooi
NO MONEY DOWN I

ONLY *200 PER WEEK I
SOTPLY VERY LIMJTED _ nRST COME Fjrst SEBVED| I

NEVER tow'S/S UKE .s MEN offered!
HURRY IN TODAY! ONLY A FEW AT THIS PRICE!

I "OWS ELECTRIC CO. I
k-

MAIN STREfif
i ^ J


